Social parasites exploit the colony resources of social insects. Some of them exploit the host colony as a food resource or as a shelter whereas other species also exploit the brood care behavior of their social host. Some of these species have even lost the worker caste and rely completely on the host's worker force to rear their offspring. To avoid host defenses and bypass their recognition code, these social parasites have developed several sophisticated chemical infiltration strategies. These infiltration strategies have been highly studied in several hymenopterans. Once a social parasite has successfully entered a host nest and integrated its social system, its emerging offspring still face the same challenge of avoiding host recognition. However, the strategy used by the offspring to survive within the host nest without being killed is still poorly documented. In cuckoo bumblebees, the parasite males completely lack the morphological and chemical adaptations to social parasitism that the females possess. Moreover, young parasite males exhibit an early production of species-specific cephalic secretions, used as sexual pheromones. Host workers might thus be able to recognize them. Here we used a bumblebee host-social parasite system to test the hypothesis that social parasite male offspring exhibit a chemical defense strategy to escape from host aggression during their intranidal life. Using behavioral assays, we showed that extracts from the heads of young cuckoo bumblebee males contain a repellent odor that prevents parasite males from being attacked by host workers. We also show that social parasitism reduces host worker aggressiveness and helps parasite offspring acceptance.
Introduction
Parental investment strategies lie at the heart of fundamental life-history trade-offs [1, 2] . In many species, parents invest most of their energy in rearing their brood by producing a nest and providing it with protection and food. The high energetic costs of parental care have promoted the evolution of cheaters that exploit brood care behavior of conspecifics or heterospecifics. These brood parasites avoid the costs of parental care by laying their eggs in host nests. Their victims then care for the parasite offspring by incubating the eggs and feeding the progeny. Brood parasitism occurs in fishes, birds, amphibians [3] [4] [5] , but is particularly well documented in social insects [6, 7] .
In this last group, some parasites exploit the social behavior of their host and are so called social parasites. In social hymenopterans, some of these parasite species have even lost the worker caste and rely completely on the host worker's force to rear their offspring. These social parasites may possess several defensive morphological adaptations, such as a thickened cuticle and strengthened mandibles, which allow them to fight to enter nests successfully [8] [9] [10] . However the parasite females not only need to deter aggression, they also have to be adopted by host workers who then take care of the parasite offspring.
Social insects have evolved highly sophisticated recognition systems which enable them to behave altruistically towards relatives but to reject alien individuals, and therefore prevent their society's exploitation by parasites and predators [11] . These recognition systems consist of shared cuticular hydrocarbon profiles learned by all the members of a colony [12] . To avoid host defenses and bypass their recognition code, social parasites have therefore developed several chemical infiltration strategies. Some social parasites use a strategy called chemical insignificance, where they produce almost no detectable recognition cues on their cuticle [13] [14] [15] . A second strategy is chemical camouflage, where parasites after entering a host colony acquire these chemicals through direct contact with their hosts [16, 17] . Other species deceive the host through chemical mimicry. These species imitate host recognition cues by actively producing the host specific cuticular hydrocarbons [18] [19] [20] . Another strategy is the production of specific allomones that manipulate host behavior to the advantage of the parasite. These chemical cues include appeasement [21, 22] , deterrent [23] or repellent [24] [25] [26] [27] substances which protect parasite females from host aggressive behavior.
Infiltration strategies of social parasites have been intensively studied in several hymenopterans [6, 25, [28] [29] [30] . However, once the first line of defense has been broken, parasite's offspring still face the challenge of avoiding host recognition. Parasitized colonies have a reduced reproductive success [31, 32] . Hosts should therefore have evolved other defense tactics against social parasites such as recognition and rejection of parasite eggs and offspring. Moreover, in many cases the parasite female when entering a newly started host nests, needs to deceive only a few individuals, while the alien offspring has to fool a lot more host workers in order to survive in the nest. Some studies have already investigated the ability of social parasites in preventing their eggs from being destroyed by the host workers [33, 34, 35] . Cervo et al. [36] showed that social parasitic Polistes wasp larvae are able to overcome host recognition systems by producing a chemical blend that has no meaning to the host. Akino et al. [37] demonstrated that caterpillars of Maculinea butterflies are able to mimic the chemical profile of their host ants of the genus Myrmica. As a result, the host ants tolerate butterfly caterpillars in their brood chambers and continue to tend and feed them for months.
However, the strategy used by social parasite's adult offspring to survive within the host nest has been poorly studied.
In this study, we investigated a bumblebee host-social parasite system to test the hypothesis that social parasites have evolved an active strategy to escape from host recognition during their intranidal life. Cuckoo bumblebees (subgenus Psithyrus) have lost their ability to found their own nest [38] . These socially parasitic bumblebees all lack a worker caste and are thus completely dependent on their bumblebee hosts to rear their offspring. Once they have entered a host nest there appears to be a great variation among cuckoo bumblebees in their chemical infiltration strategies. Some inquiline bumblebees produce very low amounts of cuticular hydrocarbons and are able to acquire their host's chemical profile after intrusion [28] , whereas others use repellents to defend themselves against the attacks of host workers [25] . Furthermore, in order to monopolize reproduction, parasite females selectively recognize and kill host workers with developed ovaries that would compete for male production [39] and are able to inhibit ovary development of the workers [30, 40] .
It is assumed that young virgin females have the same strategy as their mothers because they share the same morphological and chemical adaptations to social parasitism. It is also known that freshly emerged bumblebees possess low amounts of cuticular lipids [39, 41] . Young parasite females may be tolerated in host colonies because they possess no recognition cues at emergence and later acquire the colony chemical signature through exchange of chemicals with members of the colony, as is the case of ants [42] . Cuckoo bumblebee males on the other hand don't have such a defensive potential as their mothers (sting or Dufour's gland producing repellent allomones). Moreover, males should not be able to escape from host recognition because of their early production of species specific cephalic secretions (see Supporting Information S1). In bumblebees, male cephalic secretions are mostly produced by the cephalic labial glands [43] . These pair glands produce in high quantity the male sexual marking pheromones [44] involved in the pre-mating behavior [45] . They are situated in the head, behind the eyes, and they occupy most of the head volume [46] . If parasite males fail to fool the recognition system of their host, they could still persist in the host nest provided they manage to avoid being rejected. We hypothesize that socially parasitic Bombus males therefore evolved a chemical defense strategy by producing allomones within their cephalic secretions to cheat the host workers and prevent rejection.
We tested this hypothesis by performing behavioral recognition assays: we tested whether the cephalic secretions of parasite males can elicit an aggressive response towards host workers. A single glass ball lure was presented during five minutes to four nonparasitized host colonies; some of the lures were coated with cephalic secretions of male parasites, while others were coated with cephalic secretions of conspecific males. We also tested whether the reactions of host workers towards parasite males are simply because they belong to a different species. Therefore, we also tested lures coated with cephalic secretions of a non-parasitic and phylogenetically distant species. We finally tested if social parasitism and parasite male presence modify workers discrimination ability and help parasite male's acceptance by performing the same experiment with four parasitized colonies and four parasitized colonies with emerged male parasites.
Material and Methods

Rearing bumblebees
The cuckoo bumblebee Bombus vestalis vestalis and its host Bombus terrestris terrestris were used as a model. B. terrestris colonies were reared by Biobest bvba from wild queens collected in the field near Westerlo, Belgium (51u059230N, 4u549510E, alt. 18 m). B. vestalis females were collected in spring in the surroundings of Mons, Belgium (50u289210N, 3u569460E, alt. 30 m). A third species, the non-parasitic and phylogenetically distant species Bombus pascuorum floralis, was used to test whether the reactions of host workers towards parasite males were simply because they belong to a different species. In spring, B. pascuorum floralis queens were collected near Westerlo, Belgium, transferred into wood nest boxes (28.5613612 cm) and used to produce males for cephalic secretions sampling. Females of B. vestalis are queen-intolerant inquilines that kill the host queen after colony usurpation. For these reasons, host queens were removed before the Psithyrus females were introduced into young B. terrestris colonies containing about fifteen workers immediately. All the species were reared in a dark room at 26-28uC and 65% humidity and fed ad libitum with sugar syrup (BIOGLUCH, Biobest) and fresh willow pollen (Salix sp.).
Males of B. vestalis and B. terrestris produced in the lab were collected to sample cephalic secretions. In total four parasitized colonies, four parasitized colonies with emerged male parasites and four non-parasitized queenright colonies of B. terrestris were used for behavioral assays.
Extraction of bumblebee male cephalic secretions
De Meulemeester et al. [47] recently compared the quantitative and qualitative compositions of bumblebee male cephalic extracts with dissected cephalic labial glands and showed no difference between both extraction methods. Their method was thus used for male cephalic secretion extraction (e.g. [48] ). Male cephalic secretions of B. terrestris, B. vestalis, and B. pascuorum were extracted from males of one colony of each species. Specimens were first killed by brief deep-freezing. They were then decapitated and each head was placed in a glass vial with 400 ml of hexane for compounds extraction. All samples were kept for 24 h at room temperature (20uC) to complete the extraction and then stored at 240uC until chemical analyses.
Chemical Analyses
The cephalic secretions of five males of B. vestalis of two different ages (one day old and seven days old males) were analyzed to examine the early production of cephalic gland secretions. Cephalic secretions of males of B. terrestris and B. pascuorum were also analyzed to point out the differences between conspecific and heterospecific secretions. Samples were analyzed using a gas chromatograph Shimadzu GC-2010 with a SLB-5ms non-polar capillary column (5% diphenyl/95% dimethyl siloxane; 30 m60.25 mm60.25 mm) and a flame ionization detector. A splitless injector mode (220uC) and helium as carrier gas (50 cm/s) were used. The temperature program of the column was 70uC for 2 min, 10uC/min to 320uC and 5 min hold. The relative proportions in percentage of each compound were calculated by summing up the absolute amounts of all compounds using GCsolution Postrun (Shimadzu). The data matrix was created with the relative proportion of each compound for each individual. The identification of the compounds was performed using a gas chromatograph -mass spectrometer (GC-MS) Finnigan GCQ with a DB-5ms non-polar capillary column (5% phenyl methyl polysiloxane stationary phase; 30 m60.25 mm60.25 mm) and an ion trap in electron ionization mode (scan range : 30-600 amu). A splitless injector mode (220uC) and helium as carrier gas (50 cm/s) were used. The temperature program of the column was 70uC for 2 min, 10uC/min to 320uC and 5 min hold. Compounds were identified in Xcalibur TM using their mass spectra compared to those at National Institute of Standards and Technology library (NIST, U.S.A) using NIST MS Search 2.0.
Behavioral experiments
In the first set of experiments, we tested whether the host workers were more aggressive towards conspecific male secretions than towards the parasite males' ones. The cephalic secretion samples used for behavioral assays were taken from a glass vial containing 400 ml of one head cephalic extract (one male equivalent). The glass ball lures (2 cm in diameter) were coated with 25 ml of the tested sample. We used two controls, lures without odor and lures coated with 25 ml of hexane (solvent). The odorant lure exposure was made under red light and videorecorded during five minutes. The videos were named with random codes so that the observer did not know the particular treatments. The observer noted the mean duration and the cumulative frequency of aggressive behavior (mid-leg raising, rolling on the back to present the sting and attacking, as described by Duchateau [49] ) and the frequency of avoidance behavior that B. terrestris workers performed towards the glass balls. Retreat or rejection (stepping backward) were termed ''avoidance behavior''.
We also tested if the parasite males' acceptance could be due to a decrease of worker recognition in parasitized colonies. We performed the same experiments on four queenless B. terrestris colonies parasitized by the social parasite B. vestalis. We finally tested whether the presence of parasite males can affect host worker recognition abilities. Therefore, we repeated the previous experiment on four queenless parasitized colonies of B. terrestris with emerged B. vestalis males.
All the experiments were performed using B. terrestris colonies of the same age (8-10 weeks after the first eggs were laid), with the same number of workers (n,50) in plastic nest boxes of the same size (32623612 cm). We chose old colonies to be the closest possible of the social context of offspring emergence. Although old colonies were used, they were not old enough that they had entered the competition phase (no aggressive interactions between workers or between workers and queen were noticed). Before the experiment, all the glass ball lures were washed with solvent to remove any compounds. Treatments were performed one after the other on randomly chosen colonies and repeated every 24 h. Each treatment was repeated four times on each colony.
Statistical analysis
To test the effect of the colony type (NP, P, PM) and the treatment (Co, Ht, Pa, S, T) on host worker behavior, data were compared by performing GLM (Poisson error, log link function). The colonies were nested in the colony types and treated as random variables. GLM was performed using an ANOVA and chi-square test as test criterion. Post hoc pair-wise comparisons were made using Tukey contrasts (multicomp package in R). The experiment was performed using cephalic secretions produced at two different ages for each species (one-day old and seven-day old males) to test the effect of male age on host worker behavioral response. However, we found no effect of male age in worker responses (frequency of aggressive behavior, duration of aggressive behavior and avoidance behavior) between ages (GLM-poisson, p.0.05, p.0.05, p.0.05). Thus, all data were pooled and treated together.
Results
Composition of the males' cephalic secretions of B. vestalis, B. terrestris and B. pascuorum
Amongst the compounds present in the secretions of B. vestalis, we identified hydrocarbons (n-alkanes and n-alkenes), aliphatic alcohols, aldehydes, esters, and isoprenoids (Table S1 in supporting information). These results clearly show that nearly all the compounds found in the cephalic glands in seven days old males are already produced in the early days of their life.
The qualitative and quantitative composition of the cephalic secretions of B. vestalis, B. terrestris and B. pascuorum clearly demonstrate the species-specificity of these secretions (Table S2 in supporting information). Among the 71 compounds identified, 48 are species-specific (16/30 in B. terrestris, 18/37 in B. pascuorum and 14/30 in B. vestalis). Only seven compounds are common to the three species, four alkanes : heneicosane (n-C 21 ), tricosane (n-C 23 ), pentacosane (n-C 25 ) and heptacosane (n-C 27 ); and three alkenes : pentacosene (n-C 25:1 ), heptacosene (n-C 27:1 ) and nonacosene (n-C 29:1 ). Host and parasite share only 10 compounds, while they both share more with B. pascuorum (11 and 13 respectively, Table S1 ).
Effect of parasite cephalic secretion extracts on worker behavior
In non-parasitized colonies (NP), significant differences were found in the frequency and duration of host worker aggression between the different treatments (GLM-poisson; Df = 4, p,0.001; Df = 4, p,0.001, respectively). B. terrestris workers were significantly less aggressive towards the lures coated with cephalic extracts of parasite males (Pa) than towards the controls (S and T) (GLM-poisson, Tukey's tests, p,0.001 and p,0.001; Figure 1 ), lures coated with extracts of heterospecific males (Ht) (GLMpoisson, Tukey's test, p,0.001; Figure 1 ) and conspecific males (Co) (GLM-poisson, Tukey's test, p,0.001; Figure 1 ). The frequency of worker aggressive behaviors was not significantly different between lures coated with secretions of heterospecific males and the odorless control (T). The solvent control exhibited a higher rate of aggressive behavior than lures coated with secretions of heterospecific males (GLM-poisson, Tukey's test, p,0.001). But these three treatments (Ht, S, and T) induced a significantly higher frequency of worker aggressive behaviors compared to lures treated with conspecific cephalic secretions (GLM-poisson, Tukey's tests, p,0.001, p,0.001 and p,0.001; Figure 1) . Moreover, these three treatments (Ht, S and T) induced a significantly longer duration of host worker aggressive behaviors compared to lures coated with secretions of conspecific males (GLM-poisson, Tukey's tests, p,0.001, p,0.001 and p,0.01; Figure 2 ) or parasite males (GLM-poisson, Tukey's tests, p,0.001, p,0.001 and p,0.001; Figure 2 ). The duration of worker aggressive behaviors was not significantly different between the controls.
We also found significant differences in the frequency of host worker avoidance behavior between the different treatments (GLM-poisson, Df = 4, p,0.001). Lures coated with secretions of parasite males (Pa) were also significantly more avoided than the controls (S and T) (GLM, Tukey's tests, p,0.001 and p,0.001; Figure 3 ) and the lures coated with extracts of conspecific males (GLM-poisson, Tukey's test, p,0.001; Figure 3 ) and heterospecific males (Tukey's HSD test, p,0.001; Figure 3 ). All the other treatments (Co, Ht, S, T) did not show significant difference in the frequency of worker avoidance behavior.
Effect of social parasitism on worker behavior
We found the same pattern of worker response between the different lures in parasitized colonies (P) and in non-parasitized colonies (NP). Nevertheless, the host workers exhibited a significantly lower frequency of aggressive behaviors in parasitized colonies (GLM-poisson, Tukey's test, p,0.001; Figure 1 ) and the mean duration of the aggressive behaviors was shorter (GLMpoisson, Tukey's test, p,0.05; Figure 2 ). We found significant differences in the frequency and duration of host worker aggression between the different treatments in parasitized colonies (GLM-poisson, p,0.001). The frequency of worker aggressive behaviors was significantly lower towards lures coated with parasite secretions compared to lures coated with conspecific secretions (GLM-poisson, Tukey's test, p,0.05), heterospecific secretions (GLM-poisson, Tukey's test, p,0.001) or compared to the controls (GLM-poisson, Tukey's test, p,0.05; Figure 1 ). Lures coated with cephalic secretions of conspecific males were significantly less subjected to aggressive behaviors than the controls (S and T) (GLM-poisson, Tukey's tests, p,0.001 and p,0.001; Figure 1 ) or the lures coated with secretions of heterospecific males (GLM-poisson, Tukey's test, p,0.001; Figure 1 ). Cephalic secretions of heterospecific males induced a longer duration of aggressive behaviors compared to the secretions of conspecific males (GLM-poisson, Tukey's test, p,0.001; Figure 2 ), parasite males (GLM-poisson, Tukey's test, p,0.001; Figure 2 ) and the solvents (S and T) (GLM-poisson, Tukey's test, p,0.001, p,0.01; Figure 2 ).
Finally, we found no difference in host worker avoidance behaviors between parasitized colonies (P) and non-parasitized colonies (NP). However, there were still significant differences in the frequency of host worker avoidance behaviors between the different treatments. The secretions of parasite males were significantly more avoided than the other lures (Co, Ht, S and T) (GLM-poisson, Tukey's tests, p,0.001, p,0.001, p,0.001 and p,0.01; Figure 3) .
Effect of the presence of parasite males on worker behavior
We found no difference in the frequency and duration if host worker aggressive behavior between the three colony types. We found, however, significant differences in host worker avoiding behavior (GLM-poisson, Tukey's tests, P-PM: p,0.001; NP-PM: p,0.001). Compared to non-parasitized colonies, host workers also exhibited a significant decrease in the frequency of aggressive behaviors (GLM-poisson, Tukey's test, p,0.001; Figure 1 ) in parasitized colonies with emerged males. The mean duration of the aggressive behaviors was also shorter (GLM-poisson, Tukey's test, p,0.01; Figure 2 ). Nevertheless, there were significant differences in the frequency and duration of host worker aggressive behaviors between the different treatments (GLM-poisson, Df = 4, p,0.001). Workers in presence of emerged B. vestalis males exhibited higher frequency of aggressive behaviors when confronted with lures coated with cephalic secretions of heterospecific males in comparison to lures coated with secretions of conspecific males (GLM-poisson, Tukey's tests, p,0.001; Figure 1 ) or parasite males (GLM-poisson, Tukey's tests, p,0.001; Figure 1 ). They also exhibited a longer duration of aggressive behaviors (GLM-poisson, Tukey's tests, p,0.001 and p,0.001; Figure 2 ).
We also found significant differences in the frequency of host worker avoidance behaviors between the different treatments in (GLM-poisson, Df = 4, p,0.001). The secretions of parasite males were significantly more avoided than the other lures (Co, Ht, S and T) (GLM-poisson, Tukey's tests, p,0.001, p,0.001, p,0.001 and p,0.001; Figure 3 ).
Discussion
Parasite cephalic secretions and host worker behavior
The results of our odor presentation experiments first clearly demonstrate that host workers can recognize and discriminate against heterospecifics on the basis of the cephalic secretions of males. Bombus terrestris workers show higher frequency and duration of aggression behaviors towards lures coated with chemical cues produced by heterospecific males (Figures 1 and 2) . As has already been described in literature [50] [51] [52] , we show that each species produces a species-specific blend of chemical cues mostly consisting of hydrocarbons, aliphatic alcohols, aldehydes, esters and isoprenoids. It is known that hydrocarbons do play a central role in the nestmate recognition system of bumblebees [20] . Therefore the blend of hydrocarbons may thus encode the information on species identity that enables B. terrestris workers to recognize alien species. But we cannot exclude that the other compounds secreted play also a role in worker discrimination. Several studies have already demonstrated the importance of noncuticular hydrocarbons in nestmate discrimination. In two ant species of the genus Atta, discrimination cues seem to be mediated both by alarm pheromones and abdominal exocrine secretions [53] . Another study suggested that volatiles could act as short distance discrimination cues in Lasius fuliginosus [54] . Finally in Camponotus fellah, volatiles secreted by the Dufour's gland have been shown to be involved in nestmate recognition [55, 56] .
To our surprise, both controls are generally more attacked by the host workers than lures coated with cephalic secretions. The repeated exposure to cephalic gland extracts could have induced a decrease of aggressiveness due to a phenomenon of odor habituation. However, the high frequency of aggression against the controls was exhibited since the beginning of the experiments, before odor habituation could arise. Moreover, the mean duration of host worker aggressive behavior towards the controls tends to be shorter compared to lures coated with heterospecific secretions. The workers seem to display a different pattern of aggressive behavior towards the controls. It is more likely that the simple intrusion of a foreign object into the colony is enough to engender aggressions.
The results of our first experiment (Figure 3 ) also show a clear repellent effect of the male cephalic secretions of B. vestalis males on B. terrestris workers. The cephalic extract of parasite males induces a high frequency of retreats and consequently reduced aggression of host workers towards the lures. This suggests that B. vestalis males may escape from host aggression by producing odorants that repel B. terrestris host workers. Several social parasites use repellent allomones as an adaptation to avoid host worker aggression during invasion of host colonies. This strategy is quite common in ants [22, 24, 26, 57] but also in bumblebees. Bombus norvegicus females secrete dodecyl acetate from their enlarged Dufour's gland as a chemical repellent [25] . Martin et al. [20] recently showed that females of the social parasites Bombus sylvestris, B. bohemicus and B. vestalis also produce this worker repellent allomone from their Dufour's gland. To our knowledge, there is only one example of a role of cephalic secretions of bee males in a host-parasite interaction. A co-occurrence of the major chemical compounds has been found in the cephalic secretions of parasite males of Nomada species and in Dufour's glands of their hosts of genus Melitta and Andrena. Males of the parasite apparently transfer their cephalic secretions to the female during mating, and the persisting compounds then assist the female in penetrating the host nest, presumably by mimicking host Dufour's gland odor [58, 59] . In this case, the male cephalic secretion enables the infiltration of the parasite female into the host nest.
The two major components of the cephalic secretions of B. vestalis males are geranylcitronellyl acetate and geranylcitronellol ( [51, 60] , Table S1 ). These compounds are not known to have a particular repellent effect in bumblebees and are probably involved in sexual attraction [50, 61] . Three other compounds, octadecenol, hexadecenyl acetate and tetradecyl acetate are present in the repellent secretions of B. norvegicus [25] and could thus play the same role in B. vestalis cephalic secretions. However octadecenol and hexadecenyl acetate are also present in the cephalic secretions of B. pascuorum. Both should therefore not be the main compounds with a function as repellent allomone. In contrast, tetradecyl acetate is only present in the secretions of B. vestalis and is also known as a common molecule in the defensive secretions of several arthropods [62] . Further studies will be needed to identify specific compounds involved in this allomonal effect.
Social parasitism and host worker behavior
The results of our second experiment shows that host workers exhibit a diminishing degree of aggression in parasitized colonies compared to non-parasitized ones. This suggests that social parasitism reduces host worker aggressiveness. Sramkova and Ayasse [39] recently demonstrated that B. vestalis females are able to selectively kill older host workers that directly compete with them for reproduction. The old workers are more likely to possess developed ovaries and are among the first egg-layers [63, 64] . They are the dominant and also the most aggressive ones. The Psithyrus females use this worker discrimination ability to maintain reproductive dominance and maximize their reproductive success. This strategy could also explain the reduced aggressiveness of parasitized colony.
These results could also be explained by a modification of the host colony odor due to social parasite presence. Colony social structure influences worker abilities to discriminate between nestmates and non-nestmates [65] . Investigations using mixed ant species groups of Manica rubida and Formica selysi demonstrated that M. rubida ants living in heterospecific groups exhibit a diminishing degree of aggression towards alien secretions. This has been explained by a process of habituation to the odor of F. selysi [66] . The tolerance observed in mixed-species groups is also attributed to a mutual modification of the recognition odor through acquisition of the heterospecific cuticular hydrocarbons, thus creating a common mixed profile [67] [68] [69] .
This chemical plasticity is also involved in parasitic associations of ants, bees and wasps [28, 70, 71] . Social parasites are able to acquire conspecific host odors but also to add their own recognition cues to the host colony profile [72] . As in mixedspecies groups, odors of social parasites may thus influence nestmate discrimination [73] [74] [75] . Lorenzi [76] has shown in Polistes wasps that the increased complexity of colony-profile in parasitized colonies affects the ability of host workers to distinguish between nestmates and non-nestmates. It suggests that parasitespecific compounds modify host colony odor and thus force the workers to update the learned template to a new one that incorporates the heterospecific compounds. The presence of B. vestalis females could thus result in a decrease of host worker recognition abilities that could facilitate acceptance of the parasite's offspring.
The decrease in host worker aggressiveness could also be a consequence of the absence of the host queen. Some studies, particularly in ants, suggest that workers in queenless nests are less aggressive towards intruders [77] and exhibit weaker discriminatory behavior [78, 79] than workers in queenright nests. It is generally assumed that the queen emits a primer pheromone that increases the discrimination threshold of workers. Recent studies also showed in honey bees and bumblebees that queenless colonies are more susceptible to invading alien workers [80] [81] [82] , possibly due to a relaxation of the nestmate recognition system. However several investigations have also demonstrated that queens contribute little or nothing to worker nestmate discrimination abilities [83] [84] [85] [86] . The queen's presence is not always the dominant factor influencing worker aggression towards alien individuals and seems probably to be more important in small colonies or in the early phase of colony development [86] . Moreover, Bloch et al. [87] demonstrated in B. terrestris that queenless workers have significantly more developed ovaries and overt aggression. But this was not the case in our experiments as workers in parasitized colonies were less aggressive than in non-parasitized colonies.
Cuckoo bumblebee females not only usurp the resident queen's reproductive position but also manipulate host workers. They are able to suppress host worker ovarian development and to actively produce the host queen's fertility signals [30, 40] . Therefore parasitized colonies should not behave like queenless colonies.
Presence of male parasites and host worker behavior
In the colonies with emerged male parasites, workers exhibited the same pattern of aggressiveness than workers in parasitized colonies without males. However, we showed that the frequency of avoidance behavior decreased in colonies with emerged male parasites, compared to the other types of colonies. We could hypothesize that the continuous presence of parasite male chemical cues induces a phenomenon of habituation of parasite male odor. Habituation is often advanced to explain interspecific cohabitation between ants [88] [89] [90] [91] or in social parasitic associations when the interacting species have distinct chemical profiles [92] .
In conclusion, we show that after emergence, males of the cuckoo bumblebee B. vestalis seem to produce a repellent odor that reduces host worker attacks during their intranidal life. We also demonstrate that social parasitism decreases worker aggressiveness towards alien individuals, possibly because of a decrease of host worker discrimination threshold. In addition to a chemical protection, male parasite offspring seem to be born in a facilitating social context that favors their acceptance by the host workers. Table S1 Relative abundance (median, rel. %) of the compounds identified in cephalic secretions of Bombus vestalis males. 
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